THE VERY BEST IN LOW VOLTAGE AND NICET TRAINING
GET CERTIFIED

NTC’s two-day NICET Fire Alarm Prep Course will:

• Help you pass the certification exam
• Provide you with in depth knowledge of the codes
• Increase your professional skills
• Set you and your company apart in the marketplace
• Be the most significant training experience of your career

Two Day Course: $995
# 2019 NICET Training Schedule

## ALABAMA
- Birmingham Mar 19-20
- Birmingham Jul 9-10
- Birmingham Nov 5-6

## ARIZONA
- Phoenix Jan 29-30
- Phoenix Nov 12-13

## CALIFORNIA
- San Francisco Jan 15-16
- Los Angeles Mar 12-13
- San Francisco May 14-15
- Sacramento Jul 30-31
- San Francisco Sep 17-18
- Los Angeles Sep 17-18

## COLORADO
- Denver Mar 26-27
- Denver Sep 24-25

## FLORIDA
- Orlando Mar 5-6
- Orlando Dec 12-13

## GEORGIA
- Atlanta Jan 15-16
- Atlanta May 7-8
- Atlanta Sep 10-11

## ILLINOIS
- Chicago Apr 16-17
- Chicago Jul 23-24
- Chicago Dec 12-13

## INDIANA
- Indianapolis Jun 25-26

## LOUISIANA
- New Orleans Jun 18-19

## MASSACHUSETTS
- Boston May 21-22
- Boston Oct 29-30

## MICHIGAN
- Detroit Apr 23-24
- Detroit Oct 22-23

## MISSOURI
- Kansas City Jul 30-31
- St Louis Apr 30-May 1

## NEVADA
- Las Vegas Feb 19-20
- Las Vegas Jun 18-19
- Las Vegas Oct 15-16

## NEW JERSEY
- Newark Apr 9-10
- Newark Aug 13-14
- Newark Dec 5-6

## NEW YORK
- Islip Feb 5-6
- Islip Jun 4-5
- Islip Oct 1-2

## NORTH CAROLINA
- Greensboro Feb 12-13
- Greensboro Jun 11-12
- Greensboro Oct 8-9

## OHIO
- Cincinnati Jan 22-23
- Columbus Mar 26-27
- Cincinnati Aug 20-21
- Cleveland Nov 19-20

## OREGON
- Portland Feb 26-27
- Portland Aug 20-21

## PENNSYLVANIA
- Philadelphia Mar 19-20
- Philadelphia Jul 16-17
- Philadelphia Nov 5-6

## TEXAS
- Dallas Feb 26-27
- Houston May 21-22
- Dallas Aug 27-28
- Houston Nov 12-13

## WASHINGTON
- Seattle Jan 22-23
- Seattle May 14-15
- Seattle Sep 10-11

## WASHINGTON DC
- Alexandria Apr 2-3
- Alexandria Aug 6-7
- Alexandria Dec 5-6

New classes added throughout the year! Visit us online.
LEVEL UP

NTC’s two-day ADVANCED NICET Prep Course will:

• Help you advance your certification
• Provide you with in depth knowledge of the codes
• Increase your professional skills
• Set you and your company apart in the marketplace
• Be the most significant training experience of your career

Two Day Course: $995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Month/Date</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Month/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>Jan 24-25</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Jul 25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>Feb 28-Mar 1</td>
<td>Newark, NJ</td>
<td>Aug 15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, AL</td>
<td>Mar 21-22</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Sep 12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>Apr 4-5</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td>Oct 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>May 16-17</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Nov 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islip, NY</td>
<td>Jun 6-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you need?  
Call us today to discuss adding a class in your area.
NTC HANDBOOKS & NICET STUDY GUIDES

- NICET Fire Alarm Study
  - Levels 1-4
  - Practice Tests
  Softbound Study Guide: $140

- Fire Alarm Design & Install
  - Plain language codes
  - Fire Alarms A to Z
  Hardbound Handbook: $140

- Quick code reference
  - Essential for design
  - Great for NICET study
  Hardbound Handbook: $140

- Pocket Guide to Fire Alarms
  - Code requirements
  - Quick answers in your pocket
  Softbound Pocket Book: $30

Questions or Order by Phone: (702) 648-8899
NTC HANDBOOKS & NICET STUDY GUIDES

- Low voltage systems manual
- Broad range of categories
- Find information easily
  Hardbound Handbook: $140

- Video Security Systems
- Detailed information
- Easy to read and use
  Hardbound Handbook: $140

- Programming & best practices
- Means of egress requirements
- Highly detailed
  Hardbound Handbook: $140

- Pocket Guide to Low Voltage
- Common problems addressed
- Quick answers in your pocket
  Softbound Pocket Book: $30
The industry's most popular Fire Alarm references

Study for NICET certification and be prepared for real world applications

Save when you buy in a bundle

Bundle of Three Books: $395
NICET ACCEPTED CODES

- All codes needed for NICET certification Levels 1, 2 and 4
- Only the current editions allowed into the NICET exam
- Save when you buy in a bundle

Individually: $140
Bundle of Three Books: $395

Order Online: NationalTrainingCenter.net
NICET SPRINKLER CERTIFICATION TRAINING

SPRINKLER TRAINING AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

NTC offers NICET Sprinkler Training for Levels 1 & 2:

• NICET Sprinkler Inspection & Testing
• NICET Sprinkler Design
• Seventeen hours of online training
• Practice Exams

90 Days Access: $250

BUNDLE AND SAVE:
Get the book and online training for $345

NICET SPRINKLER STUDY GUIDE

• NICET Sprinkler I&T Study
• NICET Sprinkler Design
• Levels 1-3

Softbound Study Guide: $140

Questions or Order by Phone: (702) 648-8899
PRIVATE LOW VOLTAGE CLASSES

WE’LL BRING THE TRAINING TO YOU

Choose your training schedule:

- Two Consecutive Days of Training:
  - $5,000 up to 5 students
  - $500 for each additional student
  - Choose any two subjects

- Three Consecutive Days of Training:
  - $7,000 up to 5 students
  - $500 for each additional student
  - Choose any three subjects

- Four Consecutive Days of Training:
  - $9,000 up to 5 students
  - $500 for each additional student
  - Choose any four subjects

Choose your topic:

- NICET Fire Alarm Level 1
- NICET Fire Alarm Level 2
- NICET Fire Alarm Level 3
- NICET Fire Alarm Level 4
- NICET Fire Alarm I & T
- NICET Sprinkler I & T
- NICET Sprinkler Design

LET OUR TEAM TRAIN YOUR TEAM

Order Online: NationalTrainingCenter.net
LOW VOLTAGE TRAINING ON YOUR SCHEDULE

ONLINE TRAINING

NTC offers four categories of web-based training:

- NICET Certification for Fire Alarm Systems
- Fire Alarm Systems Group
- Security Systems Group
- NICET Certification for Fire Sprinkler Systems

Any 1 category, 90 days: $250
All categories, 90 days: $300
All categories, 1 year: $600

NICET FIRE ALARM PRACTICE EXAMS

Find out if you are ready for the NICET Exam.

30 days: $99

Questions or Order by Phone: (702) 648-8899
LOW VOLTAGE TRAINING ON YOUR SCHEDULE

INSTRUCTOR ON DEMAND

One on one instruction from an NTC instructor on your schedule:

- Choose your subject
- 4 hours of live, webinar-based training
- 90 days of Online Training
- NTC Reference Guide according to training chosen

Instructor on Demand: $995

INSTRUCTOR ON DEMAND FOR GROUPS

- Choose your subject
- 4 hours of live, webinar-based training
- 90 days of Online Training & NTC Reference Guide
- Unlimited number of participants

Base Price: $995  Online training & book for each participant: $300 ea

Order Online: NationalTrainingCenter.net
WHICH TRAINING IS RIGHT FOR ME?

- I Want A Live Instructor
  - LIVE CLASS
    - Locations Nationwide
    - Visit Our Website for Complete Schedule
  - PRIVATE CLASS
    - At Your Location, On Your Schedule
    - INSTRUCTOR ON DEMAND
      - Live One-On-One Training via the Web

- I Want To Study On My Own
  - NICET DIY
    - Everything you need to study and pass the exam.
  - TRAINING DEPARTMENT
    - Available online 24/7
    - Choose your subject or get them all
    - NTC STUDY GUIDES & HANDBOOKS
      - Get Certified or Learn More About Specific Systems

Let us help you decide: (702) 648-8899 or NationalTrainingCenter.net